
"We have not studied

cost nor economy as

we should, either as

organizers of indus-

try, statesmen, or as

individuals.! t

--President Wilson.

But there is yet time

to start to save and

that time is NOW.

ji j j

Bishop & Company

Savings Department
HONOLULU

I THE WONDER
. BUTTER
.MERGER .

Make a two
pound roll out of
one pound of but-

ter and one pint
of milk.

Merged butter,
while not as rich
in butterfat, is
sweet and whole-
some, keeps just
as. long and
gets just as firm
if set in a cool
place.

$1.25 each

W.W.Dimond&Co.,itd.

"The House of Housewares"
53 65 King St.

Honolulu - - - Hawaii

JEWELERS

everything in the
Silver and Gold Line,
Rich Cut Glass and

Art Goods.

Merchandise of the
Best Quality Only.

H.F.W1CHMAN&C0.,LD.

Leading Jewelers.
P. O. Box 342 Honolulu

Newest. Coolest Motel in Hawaii
Fort Street. Honolulu ' "

HOTEL LIHUE

(The Fairview)

Twenty-t- o elegant rooms
In Main Building

Three Airy Cottages
Cuisine unexcelled in country

districts

W. H. Rice, Jr.,
Proprietor

Kauai Steam Laundry

First-clas- s

Washing and Ironing

HATS CLEANED

Kapaa : : P. 0. Kealia

LIVELY INTEREST IN GAR

DEN CONTEST BY PUPILS

Interesting Letters From a

Number of the Leading

Contestants

The Garden Contest is attracting
much attention among school children
all over the island. A. Hebard Case,
the School Garden Director, has re
celved a number of letters from pupils
In different sections of the island, a
few of which are printed herewith.

The present standing of the schoolH
which are leading in the contest arc
as follows: First, Anahola; second,
Lihue and Waimea; third, Hanalel,
Kalaheo and Kapaa; fourth, Koloa and
Wailua; fifth, Makaweli; sixth Haena.

Kealia, Kauai, Hawaii,
Jan. 29, 1918.

Mr. A. Hebard Case,
School Garden Director,

Lihue, Kauai.
Dear Mr. Case:

We thank you and Mr. Clark for
coming to see our garden. Our garden
is growing better and better every
day. We have planted Burpee's StrinR-les- s

Beans because the beetles do not
eat them. We caught four hundred
twenty-eigh- t beetles (428 beetles).
Some boys came in the evening with
a light and caught many. AVe catch
them from the soil every day.

The rain is helping us every day.
Our corn is growing nicely. We also
planted peanuts and cabbages.

The? carrots are growing nicely. The
carrots are the prettiest plant we
have. They are like green feathers.

Kando Sumimoto is our school treas-
urer. We sold some vegetables and
Kando takes care of the money. We
will save for a baskst ball set. I am
the school secretary.

I will write next month about how
we over come weeds.

Yours truly,
Yuk Cou Ching.

Age 12 years. Grade 6.

Koolau School, Kauai, Dec. 5, 1917.
Mr. A. Hebard Case,

Director of Garden Contest,
Lihue, Kauai.

Dear Sir:
Four of us are going to take charge

of the Irish Potatoes.
We are going to have lots of diff-

iculties in tilling the soil because Mr,
Mahikoa could not come and plow our
garden. We planted sweet potatoes
in our garden last year and we did
not make any money out of them.

There were lots of small insects
that made holes in the stem and in
the potatoes. ' ,

Benjamin Hano is our boss and I

think he will make a good manager,
We planted corn and onions in our

garden. We are going to work with
a will and I think we will prosper.

Yours truly, Isutoml Sakai.

Hanalel, Kauai, Jan. S, 1918.
Mr. A. Hebard Case,

Director of Garden Contest,
Lihue, Kauai.

Dear Sir:
During the month of December,

from the Hanalel School Garden, we
sold 1.10 worth of tfeans, and 10c
worth of radishes. Up to today we
have sold 10c worth of Chinese Cab-bage-

5c worth of Japanese Cabbage
5c worth of turnips, and 5c worth of
beans, making a total of $1.45.

During November we sold 35c worth
of radishes. Besides the above we
have given away 10c worth of beans.

Yours truly,
Grade 8. Shosaku Yamamoto.

Hanalel, Kauai, Dec. 5, 1917.
Mr. A. Hebard Case,

Director of Garden Contest,
Lihue, Kauai.

Dear Sir:
Our school garden is doing well

The things that are growing in our
garden are: beets, beans, radishes,
carrots, corn, parsley, turnips, lettuce
and tomatoes. AVe planted these
things between Oct. 19 and 2G.

In making the garden look as it is
now we had a hard time. We began
working in it on the 13th of Septem
ber. The garden was a mass of weeds,
tall grass and few large tree stumps.
These had to be removed and the
ground was tilled. Tho hardest thing
was to get rid of the onion grass. It
took us two weeks in steady work
We spent 2 hr. a wk. and besides
these hours we spent 30 minutes of
our time daily.

Our garden is 40 ft. wide, 70 ft long.
It is fenced in with a chicken iron
fence. We have gained $ .45 for the
things we planted.
Grade 7. Yoshio llawcgawn

Kalaheo. Kauai. Dec. 1.4, 118,
Mr. A. Hebard Case,

Director of Garden Contest.
Lihue, Kauai. v

Dear Sir:
1 wanted to make gardens liecause

there might bo a scarcity oC food in
these islands if we do not do our part
to raise more food. Ever y body
should do his part by making a garden
to raise food and to help the War
going.

The land of Kalaheo Sohoof is very
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Food Conservation Notes

Issued by the Woman's Committee of
the Territorial Food CommiHHion,
and the Federal Food Administra-
tion of Hawaii.

Maintain Rigidly the Following
Schedule.

MONDAY Wheatless and one Meat
less meal. ,

TUESDAY Meatless and Porkless
and one Wheatless meal.

WEDNESDAY Wheatless and one
Meatless meal.

THURSDAY One Wheatless and
one Meatless meal.

FRIDAY One Wheatless and one
Meatless meal.

SATURDAY Porkless and one
Wheatless and one Meatless meal.

SUNDAY One Wheatless and one
Meatless meal.

SAVE THE WHEAT.
Use corn, oatmeal, rye, barley or

banana bread if you buy bread.
Buy only WAR BREAD THE VIC

TORY LOAF.
Use other cereals than wheat if you

bake at home.
On WHEATLESS DAYS and in

WHEATLESS MEALS of other days
use no crackers, pastry, macaroni or
other cereals containing wheat. Use
no wheat flour in any form except a
small amount that may be needed for
thickening soups or gravies, or for a
binder in cornbread or other cereal
breads. The use of rye or barley as
a binder for quick breads is urged.
SAVE THE MEAT.

On MEATLESS and PORKLESS
days and in MEATLESS meals of
other days, use no red meat beef,
pork, mutton, veal, lamb. No preserv-
ed meat beef, bacon, ham, lard. Use
no hash, saffsage, hamburger steak
sweet bread, tripe, liver, brains, kid
ney, pigs feet, pigs head, or meat
soupb. Use instead game, poultry,
fish, eggs, sea food, or Japanese bean-
cake.
SAVE THE MILK.

Do not waste a drop of milk. The
world is desperately hard up tor milk
and butter. Sour milk Is good for
cooking or for making cottage cheese
SAVE THE FATS.

Make every day a FAT SAVING
DAY. Fry less; bake,' boil or stew
food instead. Save meat drippings
Use vegetable oils foi cooking. Uiie
butter on the table, it Is vital for
children.
SAVE THE SUGAR.

Use sugarless sweet drinks. Candy
containing sugar should not be used in
war time. Give the children syrups,
honey, molasses and preserves. Limit
your use of sugar to three pounds per
person per month. Substitute honey,
Eat raisins, if you crave sweets.
USE LOCAL SUPPLIES.

Hawaiian cornmeal, Maul beans,
sweet potatoes, bananas, etc.
GENERAL DIRECTIONS.

Don't eat a fourth meal. Reduce
consumption of wheat products by at
least one-thir-

Eat plenty keep up your strength
and vim to help win the war.

SOUP A WAR TIME ECONOMY
That soup Is one of the important

items of war-tim- e economy is evi
denced by Herbert Hoover's message
in Good Housekeeping for January,
which precedes a very practical article
on the subject. Mr. Hoover suggests
this as a refutation of the old belief
that a prosperous American household
wastes what would feed ' a French
family. To quote from the article:

"Can any one go away from the table
hungry after a thick chowder, or bar-

ley broth, or combinations of vegeta-
bles and meat, fish and other stock
rich in nourishment?

Soup has anesthetic values as well
as a calory value. Suppose there is
a platter of corned or ala mode beef
for the main meal of the day. Slice it
thin, arrange carefully, wreathe with
parsley, and preface it with a potato
chowder that is hot, rich and satisfy-
ing. Your masculines will remember
that meal as an extra good one.

Perhaps your Sunday roast beef
looks a bit scant as you survey it as
material for Monday night's dinner.
And some one with a 'standing invita-
tion' telephones you that he will drop
in for a bite. A substantial soup
comes to tho rescue."

poor but we are going to try to raise
gardens. The government came and
plowed the land for us to raise vege-

tables so we were very please with it.
For about two weeks we, did not do
anything because we wanted to rest
the land. Miss Martin became our
garden teacher. We dug the gardens
and made ditches to plant the potatoes.
We were waiting for the potato seeds
to come. When the seeds came we
cut the potato seeds in many parts
and had about two eyes in each part.
Then we planted the potatoes and
covered them with fine soil. I hope
the potatoes might grow well during
Christmas vacation.

I am raising potatoes and I am in
the potato contest. There are five
boys in our group. The names are
Tiuchi Hikige, ShinichI Nishimoto,
Joquin Feritias, Amallio Sallas, and
I am the captain of the group.

Respectfully yours,
Shlnklcht Nishimoto,

Volcano Pyrotechnics

Tin1 Kilauea Volcano is more
active Hum it ha been fur manv
years. While the surface of tin-lak-

of boiling lava was a hundred
feet Itelow the; rim of the central
crater less than sixty days ago, it is

now within eighteen feet of the rim,
and ' an ovcrllow onto the seve ral
hundred ncres of cold lava in the
main crater, now seems imminent.
Some of the islands in the
lake are now plainly visible ;diov
tho rim of the live lava, and can b"
seen plainly from the Volcano
House.

The heat from the lava is sn in
tense that visitors have to shield
their faces while viewing the hike if
they are anywhere near the edjje.
Sonic of the island craps now stand
(it) feet nhove the rim of the pit.
Visitors declare that the fountain-inp- ;

in the lake is now so violent that
white-ho- t lava spray is thrown en-

tirely over the cold-lav- a islands in
the lake.

Professor Jaguar, who has been
the Volonnologist for some years, is
spending his entire time at tl lp-

of the lake, making ohsrrvatioi.s
and measurements, testing gases,
etc. He says it is-- doubtful if tin
volcano has ever presented more
wonderful spectacle than it does
now. The gas pressure is greater
than over has heen known he fore.
The Kilauea Volcano is heyond a
doubt one of tin greatest natural
wonders on earth.

New Sharkskin Industry

The reniarkahly high price now
prevailing in-th- Eastern states for
leather lias resulted in a demand
forshark skins for tanning purposes.

Eastern companies have offered
fifteen edits a pound for shark skin
in the crude This has resulted in
a lively skirmishing among the
fishermen for sharks. Judge Lvmcr
of Honolulu has gone to New York,
carrying samples of shark skins, mi
hehalf of Walter MacFarlanc, who
has hark skins for sale. If a con-
tract is signed with the Eastern
lead out companies, plans ivill he
matured for thee equipment of ve.--sel-s,

and the enlisting of fishermen,
who will scour tho seas in the vicini-
ty of of Johnson Island for the
"tigers of the sea."

.Max Schlemnier, the former
"King of Laysan Island," has given
over fishing rights at Johnson Is-

land for the shark fishing, and it is
at tliat place the MacFarlano com-
pany expects to catch sharks by
the thousand. It is not unlikely
that tho company will also secure
many in the wav of
oil, and fertilizer materials. Shark
meat, also, can be canned.

Shark fins are considered a great
delicacy, ami it is assorted that they
can he sold for $li)() per ton. Shark
meat, also, can be sold in San Fran-
cisco at fifty cents per gallon. That
is tho lowest grade. The best grade
brings 81.2") cents a gallon.

: o :

t Miss Lucy Adams, who was for a
' number of years head worker of the
'Baldwin House at I.ahaina, died at

Waiakoa, on Maui, last week. She
had been an inmate of the Kul.t
sanitarium for the past four years.
Miss Nina Adams, instructor in
pvsieal culture in tho Honolulu
schools is a sister, and MissA.'u le
Adams, matron of the Kula sanita-
rium, is also a sister.

:o:
It is stated that an internment

camp is to be built on Oahu, where
alien enemies may be interned
during tho war. Most of the (!er-ina- n

prisoners of war were removed
from the islands tally in tho war
period, and are now interned at
Fort Douglass, Utah.

:o:
Er.'iest J. Etiphrat, testifying in

the Hindu plot casein San Francis-
co, testified that Hack ft-I- Company
had not supplied any funds for him
in his trip around the world. He
said the funds were supplied by
Prince Hatfeld, of the (Jermany
embassy.

Lorrin P. Thurton, sun of Mr.
and Mrs. Lorrin Thurston of Hono-
lulu is now at Yale University, and
it showing them snmcthini: about
swimming. He took fust place in!
throe successive swimming contest-- ,
tho liftv-yar- d swim, tho fancy dive,
and tho one hundred yard swim.

:o:

Five addional sea planes have ar-

rived nt Honolulu for the Sixth
Aero Siiuardron, and will be added!
to the two alreadv in service.

Souvenirs

neutly pack and mail
Hawaiian Souvenirs.
Hawaii & South Seas Curio

Co.

HONOLULU.

MORRIS & COMPANY'S

SUPREME

TABLE

Morris k fnMPW- -

K - sups, m :

DELICACIES
V. ( TV Cm illill anteed

(JUOTATIOXS SUBMITTED UPON REQUEST

GONSALVE5& CO., LTD.
Agents for

74 Queen T. H.Street, - - - Honolulu,

Nawiliwili Garage
C. W. SPITZ, Prop.

BRAND

Hawaii.

NAWLIWILI, KAUAI TELEPHONE 494
Automobiles to all Parts of Kauai,

all hours, Day and Night
4

AUTOMOBILES AND LIGHT
MACHINERY REPAIRED

AGENTS FOR

PIERCE ARROW, HUDSON, STUDHBAKER, OVERLAND
AND FORD CARS, FEDERAL AND

REPUBLIC TRUCKS

Goodyear Tires and Tubes
The best in the Market for the Money.

Agents for Inter Island Steam Navigation Co., Ltd.
at Nawiliwili. Kauai

3 NAWILIWILI GARAGE, Agents for Kauai.

KAPAA AUTO SERVICE GO.

Shaner & Trowbridge, P
PHONE 522 L

rop.

Wo herewith make our bow to tho Kauai public and take
this oppoi-- t unity to state that our lino, now plant is now
completed and wo are ready to attend to your automobile
wants and needs at any time of tho day or night.

Oil: AIM Is TO 0717: IMMEDIATE SERVICE IXeyeuy in:ascii or on: itusiSEsrt

Wo invito your inspection of our lino of accessories. We
have everything yuii need.

At the head of our Electrical Department we have

MR. C. B. LUCE
tlASTEi: ELECTUICIAX

who was formerly with the von 1 1. mini Young Co., Ltd., of
Honolulu. Mr. Luce's pet hohhy is liATTEHY TROUBLES.
If you have any such jliiug, just bring them to him and be
happy ho will lix it.

All kinds of electrical work attended to in a masterly
manner.

11V iiif AijihIx for

Savage Tires


